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BRITISH LIQUOR EXPORTS SINOI3
U. S. WENT DRY

A.spocffU cable to Tho Waulilng- -
,tpn Post and Now York Horald, says:
London, Jan, 29.- - Since America
wont dry tho export of England and
Irish apirlto has grown to be one o
tho greatest branches of British
trade, and tho countries nearest to
tho United Statos are taking tho bulk

ECZEMA
AIho cnlictl Tetter, Stilt Illicum, Prur-
itus, MUk-Crti- Nt, Weeping Skin, VAc.
. ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,

and when I 'say cured, I moan Just
what I flayC-U-R-E-- D, and not piore-l- y

patched up for awhile, to return
vorno than boforo. Romombor, I mako
this broad statement after putting ten
y!rtrs of my time on this ono dlfleaso
and lahrillng In the. meantime a quar-
ter of a million casos of this dreadful
disease. Now, I do not care -- vhat allyou have ubocI, nor how many doctors
havo told you that you could not becuredall I ask Is Just a chanco to
show you that I know what I am talk-ing about. If yoU will write me TO-
DAY, I will send you a FREE TRIAL
?.' Iny .ml,(1 soothing guaranteed euro
that will convince you moro in a day
than I or anyone else could in a
month's time. If you arc disgusted anddiscouraged, I dare you to give mo a
chanco to provo my claims. By writingmo today you will enjoy moro real com-
fort than you had over thought thisworld holds for you. Just try it andyou will soe. I am tolling you thotruth.
Dr. J. H. Cannnriny, 1710 Court Bile.

Scdnlla, Mo,
Rotoroncesi Third National Bank,Scdalla, Mo.

Could you do a bettor act than to send
ejus notice to somo pood Bufferer ofEczema?

Paint Without Oil
RcmHrknlile Dlcvcry Thnt Cntanews the Cost of Pnlnt Seventy

Five Per Cent.

A Free Trial Packnge 1m Mnlled toIQvcryoac Who Wrltcn
A. L. Rico, a prominent manufacturerOf Adams. N. Y.. has discovered a pro-l- K

of. making a new kind of paint
Jjrithout tho uso of oil. Ho calls it-- TOwdrpalnt. It comes in tho form ofa dry powdor and a that is required
!!LS?d yatcr - a paint weatherproof firo proof, sanitary and durablefor outside or inside painting. It is thocement principle applied to paint. Itadheres to any surface, wood, stone orbrick, spreads and looks like oil paintand costs '.bout one-four- th as muchA hRlC0 Manufacturer;".North St-e- ot Adams, N. Y.. and hoWill send vou a free trial package, alsocolor card and full information BhoW- -
doTlff&Ttc tSdSy. " tt arood many

Cured His Rupture
I was badly ruptured whiloJlk several years ago. Doctors slidmy only hope of euro was an operationTrusses did me no good. Finally Ihold of something that quickly and com-pleto- lycured mo. Years have passed andthe rupture has never returned, althoughI am doing hard work as a carpenterThere was no operation, no lost tlrnTno trouble. I have nothing to sell, butwill give full Information about howyou may And a complete cure withoutoperation. If you writo to me. EugeneM. Pullon. Carpenter. 88 G MarcellusAvenue. Manasquan. N. J. Better cutout this notice and show It to any otherswho aro ruptured you may savo a lifeor at least atop the misery of rupturetho worry and danger of an operation!

A Family Treat
High class, practical reading course,
for each member of the family,covortng a whole year and at a
Jow coot Doesn't that Interest you?
THE COMMONER.... i,on OurWoman's World. 50 Special
Household. 25 PriceAmerican Fruit Groworl.00 All FiveMo. Valley Farmer. . . .35 for

Total regular prtco 3.0 (H $2.30
Mall your order today to

The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.

The Commoner
of the exportod intoxicants. Canada
la far 'in tho lead, with the Bahama
second and the West Indies a close
third. Official figures compiled at the
customs house show not only aston-
ishing figures, but tho astonishing in-

crease of tho exports for 192o over
those of 1919.

During tho first eleven months ot
last year the number of gallons of
whisky and gin exported to Canada
was 1,564,740. This is three and.
one-ha- lf times tho amount exportod
in 1919 and sent to Canada.
'Tho same ratio of increase Is re-

corded for the West Indies, where the
exports for last year, including De-

cember, reached 107,039 gallons. The
amount exported to the Bahamas last
year was 118,59.9 gallons. Mexico
also is in lino, getting 34,436, com-
pared to only 9,266 in 1919. Cuba
did well with 43,709, and Panama's
quota reached 17,863.

Tho greatest exportation, com-
pared to the population, went to the
Bahamas, which, excepting Canada,
Australasia, South Africa and India,
bought moro than all the other Brit-
ish provinces put together.

CHARGE PROFITEERS TOOK MEL-LIO- N

PROM CHARITY
Charges that "somewhere between

tho American farmers and the starv
ing millions of Europe some one took
an extra 'rake-of- f' of $1 bushel on
approximately 300,000,000 bushels of
wheat" are printed in the current is-
sue of Labor, official organ of the
railroad brotherhoods.

It is declared that spokesmen of
"big business" told farmers that tne
cause of the slump in wheat some
months ago was due to a falling off
of foreign demand.

An investigation, it is said, dis-
closed that 200,000,000 bushels hadalready been exported, and 100,000,-00- 0

had been purchased for futuredelivery at that time. The articlestates, in part:
"The farmers started on the trailof the facts. They found:
"The export price of wheat aur-i- n
November, 1919, averaged $2.31Pr bushel, or the same month in1920 the average was $2.61.

"The average price received by thefarmer in November, 1919, was $1.70a bushel. The average price in No-
vember, 1920, was about $1 per
bushel.

"The European buyer paid 30cents a bushel moro for wheat andme American farmer received 7ocents less.
"It is estimated that $60,000,000of this went to the railroads in in-

creased freight rates under the Cum-mins-Es- ch

law. The remainder waspocketed by the profiteers who con-trolled the banks and manipulatedthe grain exchanges." Washington

PURPOSE OF ANTI-BLU- E LAWCROWD REVEALED
The first action taken by the so- -

?lue Law association ofCincinnati after it was launched theother day was to --pass a resolution
FhM ing K?,?inst the actment of

providing for a state2r ,the enrcement of thelaws.
tVrt)? B? evidenco isn't it, thatwet crowd Is using thetr?in9"up aSitatn against the so- -

n Ohio or any other state. Thereis no movement on thereligious societies Torenn?
tions like the Anti-Safo- on to
nvL Th a law enacted and yet ancountry organizations are
bat?in0r.med r th.PurposeI

of
movement which does not

.u Ia a sat Buesa that thoscheme is being used .by tae wota.for

the purpose of organizing their forces
under cover of a name designed to
doceivo the publlc.-Amdrica- 'n Issue.

JAPANESE "ADS"
Japanese advertisers believe in a

lavish use of similes. "The paper we
sell," runs the announcement in a
Tokyo stationer's window, "is as solid
as the hide of an elephant." "Step'
inside!" is the invocation of a big
shop in the same city. "You ,will be
welcomed as fondly as a ray of sun-
shine after a rainy day. Each one
of our assistants is as amiable as a
father seeking a husband for adow-erle- ss

daughter. Goods are dis-
patched to customers' houses with
tho rapidity of a shot from the can-
non's mouth." A grocer proclaims
that his "superfine, vinegar is more
acid than the tongue of the most
fiendish mother-in-law- ." Edinburgh
Scotsman.

Subscribers' Advertising Department

AGENTS WAITED
AGENTS Mason sold 18 Sprayers, andAuto washers one Saturday. Profit
i5xtj?T0SJ3)Jare Deal- - Steady work.IIUSLER COMPANY, Johnstown, Ohio.

INVENTIONS

INVENTIONS WANTED. Cash or royaltyfor ld:as. Adam T?lshnf Mfo-- rv ini
St. Louis. Mo. . "

FAItMS WANTED

IP YOU WANT to sell or exchangeyour property write me. John J.Black, 12th St. Chippewa, Falls. Wis.
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WANTE- D- MISCBtfLAttEOtJS:
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BARN $25 WEEKLY oparettme,-writ-ln- ff

for newspapers, maTerazIiieij.' Ex-
perience unnecessary; details free. Pros
Syndicate, 1050, .St Louts; MoX

.

TOBACCO KENTUCKY "Natural
High grade Smoklngy 30c per lb; Why

pay Dollar or more 7 .eureTQbacco, no
dope. J. D. Scott & SQrts,, liijyfjdld, Ky.

Corn Wheat; Alfalfa
Hogs, Sieep Dairying
Wo have for sale two' splendid,

well-Improv- ed farms' near . Lin-
coln, Nebraska, in the 'grain "belt.
Ono Is located near. the fcurburb
of College View southeast of Lin-
coln, and Is splendidly Improved
for ralslpg thoroughbred . cattle
and hogs sheep or dairying. 160
.acres. -

The other farm Is located near
the State Hospital southwest of
Lincoln, and Is. an exceptionally
good grain farm of ,160,. acres.
These farms are near to the pave-
ments and streetcars' pf Lincoln.
Both of these farms' are-i- n fine
locations for farm homes,, and
will be sold right by the owner,
who Is retiring. If Interested, ad-
dress ",

the Commoner Realty Co.,
rresaf Kdf .. liXCOtN, NHfASKA . -

Metropolitan
Paper

Daily

Christian FaniMes
How often you have wished'for paper that woulilive

you truthful, fair presentation of world news paper
that you could TRUST!

Well, here at last is that kind of paper. THE AMERI-
CAN DAILY STANDARD has no axe to grind, is con-
trolled by no interests and holds no" brief for any causebut that 0f clean journalism and high moralIt edited by Christian men for Christian homes 'and
combmes dependable news with clean, high-cla- ss features';
Leadmg American and foreign journalists contribute.

homS;:rred such paper 4
Price of subscriptipn.baii; postpaidi.

One year. .......''...,,,.,' -
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